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An Act to incorporate the Blackstone Coal Mining Company. CllCtp. 78.
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Rejiresenta-

tlves, in Gcnei'al Court asseinbled^ a?id by the authority of
the same, as follows

:

Sectio.v 1. Joseph B. Smith, J. N. Bradley, John S. Corporation for

Lee, their associates and successors, are hereby made a cor- coal mining in

poration by the name or the ulackstone Coal Mining Lorn- AiUeborough.

pany, for the purpose of mining coal in the towns of Paw-
tucket and Attleborough

; and for this purpose shall have
all the powers and privileges, and be subject to all the

duties, liabilities and restrictions, set forth in the thirty-

eighth and forty-fourth chapters of the Revised Statutes.

Section 2. Said corporation may hold, for the purpose Capital stock

aforesaid, real and personal estate, necessary and conve- e^olTooo^^^
nient for them, and the whole capital stock of said corpora- vviih necessary

tion shall not exceed one hundred thousand dollars. \_Ap-
sonafestlte'"

proved by the Governor, March 24, 1848.J

'An Act relating to a Public Cemetery in the city of Eoxbury. CllHT) 79
BE it enacted by the Senate and House of Representa-

tives, in General Court assembled, and by the authority of
the same, as folloivs :

Section 1. The city council of Roxbury is hereby au- Board of com-

thorized to elect, by ioint-ballot in convention, a board of '"'^*'°"'^';^ '"

J? ..'';?, „„ ' 1,,, manage the con-
nve commissioners, lor the term of five years, who shall cems of tiie

have the sole care, superintendence and management of the ''"p' fj^metery

Rural Cemetery established by said city council, one mem- i"e ekcteZby
ber of which board shall go out of office each year, and one ^^^ citycouncii.

member shall be chosen annually in the month of March
;

but said board, or either member thereof, after having had
an opportunity to be heard in his or their defence, may be
removed at any time, by a concurrent vote of two thirds of
each branch of the city council; and in case of a vacancy
in said board of commissioners, by death, resignation, re-

moval, or otherwise, such vacancy shall be filled by the
choice of another commissioner in the manner aforesaid,

who shall hold his office for the residue of the term for

which such member, so deceased, resigned, or removed,
would have held the same. Said board may be organized Organijation.

by the choice of a chairman and secretary from their own
number, and a major part of said board shall constitute a
quorum for the exercise of the powers, and the performance
of the duties, of the said office. And the term for which Term of office,

the several members of the first board of commissioners
shall hold their office shall be determined by the city coun-
cil, as follows :—The commissioner first chosen shall hold
his office for five years; the commissioner next chosen shall
hold his office for four years ; the commisssioner next
chosen shall hold his office for three years; the commis-
sioner next chosen shall hold his office for two years : and
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